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SATURDAY, APRIL 4: UD'S EPSILON DELTA TAU FRATERNITY TO SPONSOR
NON-ALCOHOLIC "GHETTO FEST" FOR CHARITY

•
The University of Dayton's Epsilon Delta Tau engineering fraternity will hold its
annual Ghetto Fest from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, April 4, behind the EDT house, 448
Kiefaber St.
In an effort to reduce alcohol-related problems in the Ghetto, EDT has teamed up
with the Joint Council of Engineers (JCE) to sponsor a non-alcoholic day of music and food
that will benefit the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. This is the first time that Ghetto Fest is
being sponsored as a charity fundraiser.
Entertainment will include the student bands "No Boundaries" and "Petty Change," Tshirts will be sold, and pizza and soft drinks will replace the beer truck, said Scott Hornick,
an EDT brother and party organizer. Admission is free.
"There's always been a problem in that it was an alcoholic event, and it's hard to
contain," Hornick explained. "We knew the University was searching for new ways to have
events."
For more information or media interviews, contact Hornick at (513) 223-9671, John
Payne, EDT social director at (513) 224-3393 or Rick Ward, JCE president at (513) 4617298.
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